
bRiNCE ALBERT^ the national joy smoke

is such good tobacco you feel like you could
just eat the smokeI

Yes, sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
smoke-appetite-division that's nobby enough

to be photographed!
No other pipe and ciga¬
rette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no other tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert. The patented
p-ocess fixes that-and
removes the tongue-bite
and throat parch! Let
that digest!
And that line of conver¬
sation is 24 kt., whether
you play P. A. in your
old jimmy pipe or roll itThe toppy red bag, 5c intQ Q mak¡n's cigarette.For you can put your little old blue-pencilO. K. right here that Prince Albert is a

regular double-header fora single admission
-as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
way as the other !
Will the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
spell and get somo of this listen into their
systems? Because Prince Albert certain
and sure jams moro joy into a makings paperthan ever beforewa3 figured up on twohands !
In the plain language of the hills, you can't
any more resift such makin's tobacco than a
bullfrog can pass up a piece pf red flannel !
Because P. A. hands to you everything anycigarette roller ever dreamed-out-rare
flavor, and aroma, and mildness, and body;absolutely tho best bet-the best smoke

you or any other man ever did roll and putthe fire to ! Men, we tell you to wise up.
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put-which
means rolling P. A. is as easy a>; falling off a
log. And it's good to remember P. A. is put
up in the toppy red bag especially for you"rollers." Sells for the price ofa jitney ride, 5c.
Now, will the "pipers" kindly open both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made it possible for
three men to smoke pipes where one
smoked before!
Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco insurance ! Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future as well as your present smok¬
ings ! And just makes your tongue so jimmypipe joy'us thàw your smoke appetite grovvSwhopping big. You men who "dassn't," we
say you go to P. A., natural-like! Because
there isn't a bite in a
bairel of this national
joy smoke.
Unlimber your old jim¬
my pipe ! Dig it out of
the dark corner, jam it
brimful of P. A> And
make fire with a
match ! Me-o-my !
Yen get acquainted with Prince
Albert in the toppy red bag. Sc ; or
tidy ted tin, 10c, bat for thc doubla-
bach'action-joy, yon bay a crystal-
glaj* pound humidor. And then
you're act I You Bee, it ha» the
eponge-moistener top and keepsP. A. at the highett top-notch pointof perfection. Prince Albert ia also
eotd in pound and half»pound tin
humidor».

The tidy red tu», 10c

Municipal Fly Swatting.
Atlanta, (Ja.. July 19.-Fifty million

bouse ¿ties, to be paul for by Atlanta
at 26 cents per quart, 1s the contract
signed with tho city by two Arizona
men this week, and the work of round¬
ing up tho flies wt:) begin at once.
i Richardson .and White, tho two wes¬
terners, says they will catch f»00 gal¬
lons of the pests within a few weeks,
thereby neting $500 at the market
price. They do not expect to usc a
.watter, however, hut about 500 traps
ot a newly patented kind, placed in
all parts of the city.

Dr. Claude A. Smith, city bacterio¬

logist and .'ly expert, says then- aro
25,000 Mies in a ((uart, which would
mako fifty million In the 500 gallons
contracted for. When caught, they
w'ill go to feed the ant eater at tue
Grant Park Zoo.

Value of Words.
Atlanta. Ga., July 1».-If Crawford

Wheatley, representative from Amerl-
eus, didn't have a good ear, and If the
new hmiBo reading clerk, J. E. T.
Dowden, didn't ready every little word
In the bills (becuuse he hasn't been
there long) there would not be n law
on the Georgia statutes today. They
would all bc repealed.

SSW Ai

The Chewiest "JPChewing Gum Jpl||^eve2* Chewed^jjßF
Chew ^Äi^ïí^^"Bol»s,. -

5c. the packet or two "Bobs** for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

"DOBS"istheboyMmM for everybody*
Candied overwith peppy
pepperminl-theheartöf
theheart isthegum.Itgets
better with every chew.

^olis" te Que Good Get!

Th eolerk was droning out a hill,
and at last roached tho repealing
clause, which clones every such docu¬
ment, hut which seldom is road hy
tho clerk. Mr. Wheatley was listen¬
ing, for some odd reason. Ho rose
und addressed tho > hair.
"Mt. Speaker, If the clerk will read

that clause ngain you will observe
that lt repeals every law in Georgia,

Uv said. Tho Clerk road the repeal¬
ing clause ngalii. Hy the accidental
insertion of the HtLlo word "not" lt
read: '"He lt further enacted that all
laws and parts ol* laws NOT In con¬
flict with this act be" hereby repeat¬
ed."
The "NOT" was quickly extracted

and tho house proceeded with its busi¬
ness.

Conqueror of Mexico City, and Defeated Leader.

General Gomales.
Mexico City has been taken again

lu a battle which lasted several days
between the Córranse and tho Zn-

ita factions. General Gonzales
marched Into the oity Monday. ae~
cording to despatches he had send out[The Zapata troops evacuated Friday.

General Zapata.
General Zspata. who. until he took

Mexico City, was rated as A bandit,and his troops were In possession of
Gie capital for rosny mouths. General
Villa left it to them when.be moved
north. Stories of tba evacuation saythe Zapata officers looted the hanks
and private houses as they left.
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Southern League.
At Atlanta 'S ; Nashville 1.
At Mobile ¡Jj Chattanooga 2.
At .Ww Orleans :.; Memphis 2.
.\t birmingham o; Little itock 4.

South Atlantic League.
At Al ban y 4; Columbus lo.
Ai Savannah 2; Augusta I.
At'Charleston i, Columbia !
At .Macon !): Jackson ville.

Nat ¡una I League.
At Philadelphia .">; Chicago ».
Second gante called ia third on

count of rain.
At Boston 4; Cincinnati I«
At Hrooklyn .'{; Pittsburgh 0.
At New York 4; St. lintis :'..

American League.
At Cleveland 4; Washington ll.
At Detroit 12; Philadelphia G.
At Chicago 4; Iloston 0.
At Chicago 4; Hosten G.
At St. ixiuis 3; N« \v York tO.
At St. Jx>uis 1; New York 4.

Federal Longue.
At Pittsburgh 2; Buffalo 3.
At st. Louis <¡; Baltimore ?? ? ?
At Chicago ll; Hrooklyn 5.
At Kansas City-New York; wet

grounds.

Georgia Furm Facts.
Atlanta, (Ju., July 19.-Georgia'has

¡91,027 farms, of which loo,047 ure
operated by owners and managers and
100,980 by tenants, according to fig-
ires presented this week by Jonathan

li. Frost i.i his magazine, "The Call
of the South." Mr. Frost comments
on the tenant question nfter givlug a
umber of statistics on Georgia agrl-
ulture, an'"* says:
"A country never reaches its high¬

est possibilities when most of its laud
Is e..'.milted by tenants. We all know
it Is not in human nature for men to
akc as much interest lu a home und
in laud that is not their own as they
do in their own home and farm.
"What Georgia needs now more than

anything else in the way of better busi¬
ness conditions is more small tamis
operated by their owners."
Mr. Frost has benn making rather

an exhaustive study of general con¬
ditions in Georgia and has compiled
many facts of unusual interest and
value.

Good Rules for Girls.
In the August Woman's Home Com¬

panion. Alice Farnham Leader, a New
York physician, wirtes an extremely
sensible and helpful article entitled
"Health and Good Looks" in which
'she lays down simple ruleu for the
girl wjio wants to keep her good
looks, She says that health depends
upon food, sleep, and fresh air, and
not upon pills and prescriptions. She
tells girls what to cat and how to ex¬
ercise. On the subject of sleep she
writes In parts as follows:
"No less important than the rules

for healthful eating are those which
should, govern your sleeping. Don't
dismiss the subject with the thought
that you sleep eight hour.* out of
every twenty-four and in so doing
meet the demands of nature. Thc
length of time you spend in slumber
ls secondary in importance to the)
way you sleep. Nowadays few wo¬
men need to bo told of the advan¬
tages of sleeping In a wcll-ventllated
room. That ls one of the chief re-
quisities of healthful sleep. Another
is to wear lootse-fitting, comfortable
sleeping garments."

Traveling Man's Experience.
"In the summer of 1888 I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a. m. to 6 p. m. without giving mo any
relief and then told me they did not
expect me to live; that I had best tel-
egraph for in/ family. Instead of do¬
ing so, I gave the hotel porter fifty
cents and told hun to buy me a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colls, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and. take no substi¬
tute. I took a double dose according
to directions and went to sleep after
thc second dose. At five o'clock the
next morning I was called by my order
and took a train for my next stopping
point, a well man, but feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack,'
writes H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.
Obtainable everywhere._'

IF.SKIN BREAKS-
OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
Use it like a cold cream and

dry Eczema eruptions
right np.

Tho moment you apply bold-sulphurto an itching or broken ont skin, the
itching stops and healing begins, says
a remiwned dermatologist.This remarkable Bulpnur made into a
thick cream effects such prompt relief,
¿wen in aggravated Eczema, that it is
a never-ending source of amazement to
physicians,
For many years bold-sulphur has oe«

mpied a secure position in the treat*
iitcnt of cutaneous cru|tti<>nR by reason
ot ita cooling, parasite-destroying prop¬erties and nothing ha« over been found
to take . its place in relieving irritable
and inflammatory Affrétions of tho skin.
While not always .establishing a perma¬nent cure,. yet ia every instases, lt
immediately subdues the itching irrita¬
tion .nd keats the Fescroa right up and
it is often years Isier before any erup¬tion again manifolds itself.
#Any good druggist will supply an
ounce of hold-sulphur, which should be
applied tn tho nffneted parts like the
ordinary «nhl creams e lt Un't unpleas¬ant anti the prompt relief afforded is
Very welcome, partirulnrly when tho Kc-
sema is accump.iuird.wlth torturous Heh-
inc.
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IPROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson« S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

CoX'Tounscnd llldg.
Anderson, :.: South Carolina

Your Attention
Please !

Wc can still Rupply you with Nancy
Hall Potato Plants at $1.50 per 1,000
It is not too lato to plant Potatoes
You can set them out up to 15 July
and make good crop. So come ohead
und get thc plants.
Wc have for today fresh pole heans,

cabbage, onions, large bell peppers,
frying chickens, eggs, butter, frosh
pineapples, fresh fish, etc.

PohnB up, 117. Delivery prompt. We
close 10 to ll each morning this week.
Phone us early.

C. F. POWER & SON

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Kui

Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co.
Phone 844

Thrift
"(io to the Ant thou

sluggard; consider her

ways, and be wise.*'
"A lessen from na¬

ture."

Are yon preparing
now for the future!
Systematic deposits

and quarterly Interest

prov Ide a fund for ad«

versify.
The Savings Depart*

meat of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
Derrtopto* and printing «ten« ty nrtkûa. Mort

beautiful work guaranteed at ail lime*
JUtiataeitaa Or No Chan».
Developing, 10e Pw Film.

Printing: frinU 1 UiU 1-4, SB; S 1.5X4 1.4
fe: I U4«S KS, Sr. Quick delivery. SOM) caa
film to Wa» our BPTvtao.

AGKNTS WANTED
LIGON DRUG (V Sstartanburg, 8. .C

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Chfldren

lu Us* ForOver30Years
Always beers

the
Signature ot

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WAST ADVERTISING KATES
Twenty-live words or less,

One Tiine 25 cents, Three Times
r»0 cents, Six Times $TÓ0.
AH advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1,000
words to be used in a month
made on application.
Xo advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone! your want ad to ''21 and a
hill will be mailed after its in¬
serí iou for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Mules six to ten years of

ago. .HuKt be Hound and straight.
Dring them in and get the cash. The
Pretwell <'o. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with the best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe it fry me. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-You to look at page No.
2 of your telephone directory and

get busy. Do not count the cover as
pago No. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
SIHSCKIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to securo votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of tho money
back which 1 put into tho contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate o' $:t.00 a year to anyono
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rato of SI.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
tddress P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

^JJ.JD;_ 6-17tf
WHEN YOU can not see right step in
our Optical Department and get Just
the (Hasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. lt. Campbell, Louisa
S. Ililgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whitncr St., Ground Floor.

Pure

Refreshing
Sanitary
Healthful

Bottled

Has 158 imita'
tiona

Whit's the Answer?

» »

: Fro Li\ &&yI ' isfronf Ugced Oonsefs
Fitted perfectly hy our corsetlere

$3.50 to $12.60

. Mrs. B. Graves Boyd


